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This essay explores rhe definirion af P Y M E ~  (small an~d mediurn size business) used 

in Mexico and i r  also contestr to thc une providcdby statistics (primarily based 

a n  sales valurne and number of workers). PYMES are business susrained by pecu- 

liar models af administrarion as well af access ro econoniic and Financia1 resources. 

The  merhodolagy applied ro rhis research attempts at distinguishing differences 

about the conceptual use afsustainable dcveloprnent and subcontracring nenvorks. 

Two local experiences were revised in the article in airder to prove rhe tole played 

by PYMES in reordering markrrs and spaces ar the lacal and regional levels. 

Representations and Beliefs on Wasting 
and Preserving Water 

Óscar Rodríguez Cerda, Myriam Melo Farrasco, Alma Rosa 
Sánchez, Karla García y Arianna Lázaro 

Beliefs abour preserving ar wasring watcr arc analysed in housewives groups. A 

madel is also propased for understanding saciral representations of water 

consurnprion, where beliefs on abundante $ay a rule in deterrnining the figurative 

texrure af [he represenrarian. Ir is observed that groups prefer eirher to negotiate 

ar ro dose, instcad of recycling water. The differenrmeanings af rhe relationship 

administration-dosage are presenr in practices o p p ~ s e d  ra the wasre. 

The Vdey of Mexico's Eastside: 
Its Socio-Urban Characteristics 

Enrique Moreno Sánchez 
This arrickle tries ta explain [he general characreriitics of [he Valley of Mexico's 

eastern regian and its relationship with Mexico City's Metropoliran zone. For the 

better understanding of rhis process, the author considers rhe analysis of soil 

exploitation, rhe population grawth and the presence of puhlic serviccs. An 

additional element ro he cansidered is the imparrance of [he State of Mexico, 



which its eastern area frequently collides wirh the pressures coming from Mexico 

City, thus providing a complicate scenario to solve the several problems existing 

in rhe regio" such as territorial planning, urban development, the use of 

infrasrructure, the control of environment as well as propery righrs. 

PoLicies against Public Insecurity in 
Mexico's Federal District, 1997-2002 

Alejandro Favela Gavia, Miriam Calvillo y Pablo Martínez 
The  article discusses the problema that public insecurity have brought ro the 

capiral of Mexico in the pasr five years. By doing an analytical description of 

crime wolurion since rhe early 90's up ro the presenr, the authors discuss which 

are some of the main factors which have provoked the rise of unsecuriry. The 

analysis is focused at h e  types of crime as well as at knowing what is the currenr 

perceprions of people abour rhis problem. 

In addition, the article develops an overview of the policies directed by the local 

governments ro decrease crime in the city, especially from 1997 up to date, with 

especial attenrion to rhe role played by rhe ciriun. 

Social Psychology and Human Rights 

Regina Heiena de Freitas Campos 
The  imporrance of rhis paper is grounded on rhe efforrs made by contemporary 

social psychalogy towards amplifying its areas of knowledge and inrervenrion. In 

chis sense, the article does express the concern far developing wider levels of 

aplanation. Thir is importanr because the problematic of human rights needs to 

surpass [he theoretical limitations currently imposed by h e  rigid division of so- 

cial sciences. 

Power, Gender and Social Psy&ology 

Héctor Meza Aguilar 
Since power relarionships are correlated to h o s e  ofgender, this work retrieves the 

foucaultian conception of power to attain a betrer understandingofboth types of 

power relationships. It indicares rhecompatibility and complementation beween 

foucaiilrian and mamist views which converge in the fact that the operarion of 

power needs ideological mechanisms. The p a p a  revises the w o  main conceptions 



of ideology and the reasons ofwhy the social and political prychology have been 

refractive ro rhis concepr as well as reductive abaut rhe idea ofpawer. The concepts 

afsocial differentiarion. identity and role are in here rerrieved as indispensable to 

[he study of gendeh ideology. For rhe surpassing af  this ideology, chis work 

proposes ro recover rhe findings made by Foucaulr in his invesrigations on rhe 

histoty of sexuality. 

NGO'S Geostadistics in Contemporary Mexico 

Clara Inés Charry S. 
This p a p a  is a resulr of the data collection and inrerpretation of the 2000 Natianal 

Suwey on Civil Organizarions in Mexico, joindy sponsored by the lnstitute for 

Social Development (INDESOL), the Metropolitan Autonomour, Universiry (UAM), 

and the FAM. The processing of data was undertaken by UAM during 2001. In 

accordance to the conveyed program, a darabase was deposited at the university 

and another one was presewed by rhe insritute, which became the core of irs 

National Information System on Civil Organizarians (sios) 

Rebuilding Citizenship, the Community 
and the Nation 

Armando Rendón Corona 
This arricle studies the historical principies which have susrained rhe idea of 

democracy in Latin America. In addition ro this general purpose, rhe author also 

proposes ro discuss three facts which are at rhe core of larin american democracies, 

namdy: the role ofcitizenship and the community wirhin the frame of rhe nacional 

conditian. By analyzing these rhree elemenrs aforementioned, rhe author consider 

thar the proceses of fragmentarion and of social deconstruction produced by [he 

neoliberal order could be contested. 

Human Rights' Representation and Social 
Knowledge. An Approach to its 
Problematic at the Comrnunitarian Leve1 

José Joel Vázquez Ortega 
Befare [he redesigned realiry of the world presenred by globalizarion, in this essay 

rhe aurhar tries t a  analyse its consequences for rhe construcrion of social 



irnaginaries and representarions. Irs facus is placed at knawing how sociery rhinks 

and how i r  rhinks abaiir itself in currenr rimes. Then, rhe sriidy is centercd ar rhe 

andysir of rhe emcrgence, comprehension, intcrvenrian, and rranrforrnation of 

social iepresenrarian of human rights, as well as irs wcighr in the level uf inrer- 

vention. The papcr rescues rhe resulrs of rhe research project called P~ychorodal 

Rerearrh and Communitarinn lnterventionfor Human Rightr. 


